I feel sure, will condone or sympathise with such
language. The chief contributorstothejournal
in question would doubtless eagerly avail themselves of the opportunitytostate
in acourt of
law why they are s o antagonistic to women who
areearningtheir
daily bread as Nurses,and
combiningtogether exactly as the members of
other professions have already combined.
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THEreport of the Crieff Sick Nurse Committee
has been sentme, and isinteresting as showing
not only the large amount of work which has to
be done among thepoor of the town, but also how
much one Nurse can get through. Unfortunately
it is evident that the work is far too arduous for
one woman to accomplish alone. The report
states that ‘‘ Mrs. Hood began her work as Nurse
for the sick poor of Crieffon12th Nov., 1888,
and ceased on 28thMay,
1889. Duringthat
time she attended upwards of forty persons, paying
1,614visits, or at the rate o f eight visits per day.
Her work was much appreciated, and it is much
regretted that owing to ill health she had toresign.
Thecommittee was very fortunate in procuring
Mrs. “Queen, who is to continue the good work
begun by Mrs. Hood. A number of ladiesprovided beef tea, &C., for which the committeeis
greatly indebted.”
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OURever-interesting contemporary,the

loofpropose, it is stated, to make their
collecions as usual, and to devote the money to some
,articularinstitution,liketheTemperance
HOSlital, or the West London Hospital at Hammermith, where there is no such exclusive Nursing.”
Sickness recognises no sect, and while it is absurd,
herefore, thatthose who ministertothe
sick
houldbe in anysensesectarian, i t seems to be
ven more ridiculous to make the support of our
,reat Hospitals a sectarian question.
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1. SUBURBAN paper is very unhappy about Nurses.
rheeditorlast
week writes :-“I amasked to
:omplain of the great dearth of efficient Nurses,
Ind to suggest or to invite suggestions as to the
)est means of establishing a source from which
:apable and reliable Nurses may be obtained at a
,hart notice. I am also asked to urge the necesi t y for moderate fees,inasmuch as the fees charged
or the services of Trained Nurses are quite
berond the means of persons with limited incomes.
: am very willing to complywiththisrequest,
lecause it relates to a real necessity, the more
)articularly the latter part of it. Nurses-Trained
gurses especially-are costly luxuries, whose serrices can only be indulged in
by wealthy people,
)r in the way of ‘snatching a fearful joy’ by poor
Iatients to whom their attentions spell ruin.”
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Queen,
statesthat Miss ClaraBarton, President o f the
National Red Cross Association, left Washington
with her staff on the 2nd ult., and arrived at
Johnstown on the following Tuesday night. Miss
Barton wears asimple grey gown, with the red
cross of the organisation stitched on herleft sleeve.
She wearsalittlebonnet,
like a Nurse’s cap or
the hood of aSister of Charity.Already
she
has established a dozen temporary Hospitals, and
instituted a system of household visitation for the
relief of the sick, and the orderly appearance 01
the Red Cross tents is notable amidst the genera]
confusion.

hedilates onthe
by Nurses in his disrict,and gives various detailsastotheirhabits
md customs which make it certain that the genus
rrained Nurse is unknown in the locality.
I may
ell him that true Nurses who know their work
.espect both themselvesand their profession too
nuch to be “high and mighty, dainty creatures.”
4 s he asks for suggestions, I should advise him
:o write to the Secretary of t h e BritishNurses’
Association, 8, Oxford CircusAvenue,
Oxford
Street, W., who couldprobablyhelphimin
the
matter very materially.
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‘ airs and graces ” exhibited
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I AM extremely sorry to hear from different quar.
ters, and to see that it is emphasized in an article
in last week’s L a n d , that, according to a Noncon
formist paper,
I t is probable that the monopol>
of Nursing in several of theLondon
Hospital!
which is now enjoyed by certain
Church
0
E n g l a n d Sisterhoods, will have a serious effec
on the HoqpitalSunday Fund. The question ha!
more thanoncecropped
up at meetings of tht
committee at the Mansion House, and as nothin1
is done to meet theircomplaints,a
few of tht
Nonconfornlistcongregationsare
already begin
ning to draw off. The congregations which stan(
“

:N another part of hispaper
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is reported that Lady Whitworth has appointed
Miss Burford as the first Matron of the Hospital
in Darley Dale,whichis
fast approaching completion, and is one of the many benevolent works
set on foot by the lateSir JosephWhitworth’s
trustees. Miss Burford’s work in connection with
the Salford Nurses’ Home is well known i n Manchester, and Lady Whitworth could not have made
a wiser selection.
The Darley Dale
Hospital,
which provides twelve beds, will be fitted up with
all modern appliances upon the most liberal scale,
and in such good hands cannot fail t o prove o f
great use to the neighbourhood.
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